Nevada Water and Wastewater Operator’s Forum

Hosted by: Nevada Division of Environmental Protection, Bureau of Safe Drinking Water
901 South Stewart Street, Suite 4001, Carson City, NV  89701

Meeting Agenda

Wednesday, December 16, 2020  3:30PM

Location: Virtual Information: Join the meeting: https://call.lifesizecloud.com/6839517

Join the Lifesize meeting using Skype for Business: https://skype.lifesizecloud.com/6839517

Click to call from Mobile (audio only)
United States: +1 (877) 422-8614,, 6839517#

Call in by Phone (audio only)
United States: +1 (877) 422-8614
Meeting extension: 6839517#

Agenda

1. Call to Order and Introductions. (Nathan Adams)
2. Approval of Forum/NTC Minutes from September 3, 2020. – Action Item
3. Elect Forum Vice Chair – Action Item
4. Drinking Water Exam Results Overview:
   a. Exam participants since Q3 Forum Meeting
   b. Exam Results (attached)
5. NWEA Updates / Wastewater Exam Results Review: Ashley Jacobson
6. NDEP / Bureau of Safe Drinking Water Updates: Crystel Montecinos / Linh Kieu
7. NDEP / Bureau of Water Pollution Control Updates: Wastewater Regulations update
8. Training Needs/ Forum Input
9. Round Table Discussion: What are we anticipating for 2021 Training and Testing? / NDEP
10. Forum Goals for 2021: Suggest items for Q1 Agenda / NDEP
A. Member’s Open Comments
B. Public Comments
C. Next Forum Meeting:
   TBD
E. Adjourn